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BEAUTY
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V!ficL

How the Prelty
In these days of paint and powder,

and n multitude of artifi-

cial "aids" to beauty, It In renlly hard to
tell whether a girl Is pretty or otherwise,
and almost Impossible to discover the
natural beauty underneath the nrllndftl.

That this should bo so Is a real pity.
"Pnlntlnff tlio Illy" does not ndd to tho
beauty of the flower, as so ninny foolish
damsels fondly Imagine, Upon tho con-

trary, It only takes away Its beauty and
Its freshness. Dut you simply could not
convince tho devotee of paint nnd powder
of that wholesome fact. No, Indeed
Little Miss Modernity would only laugh
At you.

"A. thing of beauty Is n Joy forever,"
goes the old saying. Tes, this Is true, but
with reservations! If tho beauty Is

natural and fresh, then tho old saying Is

delightfully true. But It scarcely npplles
to the artificial.

The girl who Is genuinely pretty has
much to be thankful for although It will

bring her many small trials nnd vexa-

tions, too. For tho people who fondly
Imagine that beauty in woman Is tho
only thing that really matters are labor-

ing under a sad delusion.
An exceedingly pretty girl was bewail-

ing 'fier fate only tho other day: "Tho

men I meet don't seem to care two pins

whether I am clever or Interesting or
Intelligent," said sho dolefully, "They

only want to tell mo how pretty I ami

I Would infinitely rather be thought
amusing, or witty, or a fine conver-

sationalist than just be classed us a sweet

little dolU And I am classed as a sweet

little doll, that Is tho tragedy of It! Yes,

I am convinced that the averago man
likes a. Woman to bo a fooll Ho doesn't
want brains in 'a woman, not he! That
would be usurping his lordly prerogative!
Oh yes, I have lota of admirers.
At first I was pleased, and took their
adulation as a compliment. But now I
value it at its true worth! For It's only
transient admiration for what they arc
pleased to call my beauty! It doesn't in
clude admiration for anything else
neither my disposition, nor my mentality,
nor my powers of conversation."

1 noticed a very homely-lookin- g girl
eagerly drinking in every word tho pretty
arlrl poutlngly uttered. There was an ex-

pression of inten.ic, hungry wistfulness
on the face of tho homely girl. I knew
that she was envying her attractive com-

panion to tho very depths of her soul.
Granting that the words of the pretty girl
were decidedly exaggerated, what would
the homely girl not have given for that
half-loa- f of admiration which Is better
than no bread at all! For tho homely
girl In this particular Instance had neither
brains, nor beauty, nor a particularly fine
disposition to recommend her.

The girl who declares that men only
care for mere outward beauty In woman
has surely somo lack within herself. For
If such haa been her experience the fault
must be largely her own. She can have
had little to offer theso men beyond tho
charm of her beauty.

"But men don't want anything else," ahe will declare. "Men want a girl to
be merely a pretty little mindless fooll"

Tes, the foolish, vacuous, empty men
want this but never, never do tho best,
the worth-whll- o men want anything of
this sort, To attract the "worth-while- "

man a girl must have sterling qualities
to recommend her. Beauty la hot es-

sential, although It is a valuable asset.
But only an asset, remember that! It
must be backed by an intelligent, inter-
esting

to
mind, a sweet personality and a to

kindly disposition.

One haa only to Blanco through the to
annals of history to see that many of it.
tho plainest women Imaginable have been
tho objects of the deepest love and most

Mary, Mary,
Mary, quite contrary, was aMART, girl who lived In a certain big

city, I won't tell you which big city, for
then you might think you knew Mary,
and that would make her feel badly
the don't like people to tell things about
tier contrariness, you see. That Is, some-
times she don't. Other times, she laughs
about her funny ways as much, as you or
X would. But. being contrary, you never,
can, nulte tell which way you will find
her.

Her real name was Just plain Mary,
but so often she was contrary that her
family had named her after the Mary
of Mother Goose Village.

IJke the Mary In the book, this Mary
Sad garden. She was very proud of It
and llke.d to pick the flowers, though I
fancy she didn't do any more weed pull-
ing than most other little girls do may-
be, not as much.

Vhen, the winter time came, Mary's
sra'rdtn died and she missed It very
much, "I do wish that eld Jack Frost
had let ma keep my garden," she said to
her mother one day. "I like gardens and
X think It was real unkind of him to
freeze mine alt up I"

"Ha couldn't help It. dear." said her
mother, comfortingly, "he couldn't pick
4ut your garden and save It, he had to
freeza them ulL If you like gardens so
KU, why don't you make a winter
SardeM"1

"A winter jrardenT" asked Mary.
"Wkat a a. winter garden?"
Kr mother explained about the fw

of bulbj that people have in their
windows in the winter time and Mary

a delighted with the idea.
Wat' Jut the very thing I want to

afir? juotfier." exciaimea aiary in ae- -
TWnk what fun it will be to
thin sn grew I And liavlnr them

Jjn tfct window. I won't have to.
S nn nip nratw 10 intra,tl Atm't wast bulb and things that

CMc4 have," 4de4 Mary (Quite
uty). "X want nasturlum!"

"Wzuaurtuiwt: ' xeiat)M6d liw mother.
'N.,a!u!!mii wcw't srew In a window

Mary! Yu otut ha aow- -
wiwg inn wo Xeow witt stow. Siu i

Girl Succcc d$ or Fails
lasting passion on Hie part of men of
tho highest intellectual rntik nnd ability.

In cases whero great benuty was added
to this magnetic personality, tragedy has
often resulted. Mary, Queen of. Scots,
was orio of tho loveliest and most be-

witching women who over lived, both
monlnlly nnd .physically nnd a most un-

happy lady.

Hut to every plcturo thero Is a reverse
side, and tho pretty girl should bo thank-
ful for her gift of benuty. But sho must
overcome tho very great temptation which
comes to every pretty girl to rest on her
Inurcls, so to speak, and nltow her beauty
to bo the only attraction she has to of-

fer. Sho must cultivate her good final-

ities quite as assiduously as the girl who
has been less favored by nature. Kor
many men slum tho pretty girl as bolng
conceited or brainless, or uninteresting.
Why plainness of faco nhould bo taken
an n sljjtt of Intelligence strikes me lis
extrnordlnnry, but tomo men do actually
think so!

Tho pretty girl Is nlwnys euro of a
certnln amount of homage from men
But tho quality of Hint homage depends
entirely upon herself. Beauty brings nd- -
m ration mid ndulntlon, and u "good
tlmo" In the way of masculine attention

but beauty, to arouse and keep deep nnd
lasting love, should be backed by qualities
that cnduio and endear.
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SUGGESTIONS

PHIZES OFFERED DAILY

For the roltowine; Bugsostlonn sent In 7
readers of the Eikvino lkIigeii prizes of 1

anJ SO tents are awarded.
All BUuseMlons should be addressed to Ellen

Adair. Ldltor of Womon'n Pntre, Bvrvino
ihijeb, independence square, I'nuaaeipnia.

A prlre of SI litu been nwnrrled to Mrs.r. C. .Ione, r.Hl Walnut ntreet, riillntlel-plil- a,

for tlio following MiftBcstloii:
A clothespin makes nn admirable

apple corcr when tho housewife does not
possess ono of the latter. Insert the
clothespin nt tho stem end of the apple
about nn inch and twist it around. Then
push It clear through tho other end and
tho core drops out. This works Just as
neatly as any corer ono can buy.

A prize of BO cent linn been nirartled to
Annn II. Knurrs, ,Ien"erxon Nurse Home,
riillndeliilijn, for tho foiloMlnc HUCKcstlon:

When cooking new pod peas do not
pod, but throw Into boiling water and
cook until tender. The pods will rise to
lop of water and peas will go to bottom.
Strain the pods off top. Peas aro better
flavor and saves much labor.

A prize of SO renin linn been auarded to
Airs. I.'. liohem. fi.'iU North fl.llli afreet, for
Uie following suggestion;

An excellent wny to clean white enamel
furniture is tako a dessertspoon of bi
carbonate 'of soda, a half pint of warm
water nnd a few drops of ammonia. Sat-

urate a spongo or whlto rag well with
this solution and carefully go over the
furniture. As the water becomes soiled
renew the solution; then wipe dry with

clean rag; lastly rub with a soft flan-

nel cloth to restoro tho polish. Never
use soap, ns it makes It yellow. I have
Just cleaned a bedroom suite and it looks
like new.

A prize of 80 rents lia been awarded to
Mnry I'enrny, 11)3(1 Sniwirn street, I'hlladel-phl- n,

far the folloning auiccettloni
To purify grease and fat drippings,

Buch as are left in the pan after frying
anything, add an amount of wator equal

the amount of grease; allow to come
a boll and then cool. Tho undesirable

parts sink to tho bottom and tho nice
whlto lard which has separated comes

the top. Skim this part off and save
It can bo used again for anything at

all that lard Is used for and effects a
very great saving In the amount of new
lard you have to purchase.

Quite Contrary
It

thins that wo are Buro about. How
would you like narcissus?"

"I wouldn't like them at all," said
Mary, quite decidedly, "I'm going to
have nasturiums. I want to watch them J

grow," toSho was so decided about It, that her
mother thought best to let her try It. So
the nasturiums were planted In a pretty of
brown crock.

Mary watered them and tended them
and In a week's time they began to grow. It

a

In

or
"Now ; my nastuHumsl" crtsd Jfary,
"Now see my nasturiumsl" cried Mary. he

"Who saya they won't growl Just see
them!" he

And grow they did for a while. They
sent up cunning green leaves, they be-
gan to make vines, and then, alt of a
sudden, they stepped. Just when they
were alt covered with tiny leaves, they
suddenly leaned, over toward the na

died!
"No use trying," said the florist Mary

went to, "You can't grow nasturiums
in tli fcguse,: they want the outdoors!"

Ho Mary had to give up. "I guosa
flowers are w thing a person can't be
catUrary about." she-- said to her Bather." believe that's the reaaen the Mafy
w r "") iuui a Earaesr- -

Qtwriiito, iUSCtura sjrom mitsm.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
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A OF AND By
Author of "John llrcdon. Solicitor."

Guy Wlmberley. eon of Anne. th MurUiUin
es of Wlmberley, and heir to the oat Wlm-
berley estates. Is In danger of death Top.'"?
groups of conspirators. One group Is led w
Dlclc Merlet, a cousin of QuVs. and Vermin,
elenco maaier at Harptree 8chool. where auy

la Htudjing. Tho other group 13 led oy a
Uoctor Anderson, also of tho school. J0"9
Erlelgh. head of Harptree School. I nVto Anna Wlmberley His sister. Mrs, Tracers.
In Imolved in tho first plot. Yeara ago
Erlelgh killed the man who had betrayed nil
sister and let another suiter for his crime.
Vertlgan alone knons this, and blackmails
Erlelgh. Lord Arthur Merlet is watching over
the boy, but his vigilance la ineffective. At"r
Boeral unsuccessful attempts, Guy Wimberiey
Is kidnaped. Mrs. Travcrs denies
edge of his She Is
from the plot, son James le in

paring to ray a ransom. Lord Arthur wo,""
on a deaolate Island but. Instead of the con-

spirators, he finds a dead man. Doctor Anner-o- n.

News comes that Guy Wlmberley ana
nick Merlet were drownod off the coast of
Spain. A day later an attack Is made on
Lord Artnur Merlet, who la next In the suc-

cession.
1'rlelgh. after making sure that his past

will not be disclosed, prevails on Anne Wlm-
berley to marry him. They go on their honey-
moon.

A year passes. John Erlelgh haa been com-
pelled by Lord Arthur to break hla engage-
ment to Anne Yv'lmberley. Lord Arthur suc-
ceed! to the estates. Joan la still in love
with James Travers.

James has composed a great opera.
Vertlgan blackmails Erlelgh and demands

1000 pounds.
Lord Arthur goes to Spain to unravel theimstery of GuyTs death.
He finds a clue through Roderlgo Lopez, who

has seen a boy disguised as a girl being taken
on a train. Lord Arthur suspects a brother of
Dick Merlet of being Implicated. He returns
to England to find Lady Anne married.

XXXI.
When he hod finished writing he packed

his leather trunk, paid his bill, and took
his An hour later he was In
the train from Paris, and he Intended to
go on from Paris to England.

"I must find out all about this William
Merlet," ho thought. "lord
has promised to say nothing of him to
any of the English

He leant back In the corner of his car
riage and had pleasant visions of 10,000.

was a large sum In Spain almost a
big fortune. Thero would be plenty left
for a little honest when the
castle had been restored and new dresses

for his five sisters. Ho liked
think of the new dresses. It was pos-

sible that they might help the wearers
them to find

Autumn passed into winter so quickly
that year In England that one week

was warm and sunny enough for
John Erlelgh to row his wife up the
river and have tea out of doors, and the
next week saw snow on the ground and

hard frost that skating.
On the day term ended, however, It was

damp and chilly, and the fog lay over the
land like a yellow pall. Jcmn Erlelgh.
sitting at the table In his study, could
hardly see the towering mass of the ab-
bey through the curtain of mist, A
leafless tree, close . to the window,
stretched out long block arms and fin-
gers that dripped! with moisture-- The
fire In the grate was dull and lifeless,
and a haze of smoke hung across the
room.

It was very quiet The school buildings
and were like a body from
whlc'n life has The last of the
boys had gone, waving his cap
out of the window of an ancient cab.
There seemed to be no sound

the though the servants
must have been about as usual. Even
the clock had stopped. For some reason

other John Erlelgh had to
wind it up on Its day. Buch a
filing had never before since

had been at the school, put his mind
was so with other matters that

did not notice it until he turned in his
chair to see the time.

"I'm going to pieces," he ris-
ing to Ids feet and taking out the key
from a china vase. He wound up the
clock and set It by hi watch. Then he
seated himself in ills chair assln, Hla
face wss pale and That stop--,
plug of the clock seemed to be an evil
qroen. It was as though hadgone wrong with the of his
brain, as though he himself had run down
ana was no more use in the world,

H was 3 o'clock, and durlusr the nithalf hour be turned and looked more
than half a dozen times atjba tlweplec
that lis had rovsed to In b!

'
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LATEST STYLES

LOVE,

eyes was the look of a man who Is wait-
ing and uniting for something to hap-
pen that will mean tho ond of nil his
happiness. That was.ln fact, exactly
how matters stood.

His wlfo and Joan had been In London
since tho previous night had gone there
on such prosaic business as seeing the
dentist. Vertlgan had left Harptree that
morning and had announced his intention
of seeing Lady Wlmberley before sho re-

turned to Harptree. Vertlgan had drained
John Erlelgh dry. The headmaster, forc-
ing matters to a crisis, had refused to
borrow nny more money from his wife.
So Vertlgan had laughed and said that It
was easier and simpler to go to tho
source of tho stream.

John Erlelgh had let him go Weeks
before he had come to this decision that
If Vertlgan nsked for uny more money he
would not give It to tho man. Hla decision
had been arrived at suddenly na ho had
caught a curious expression of pain and
fear In his wife's eyes when ho had askod
her for the last thousand pounds. It was
better for her to know the truth than to
look at him like that out of tho anguish
of her soul. Besides, ho felt that ho was
breaking to pieces under tho strain. He
ought to have told the woman he loved
before, ho married her. It was late now
but perhaps not too late. She might have
Pity on him: she might be able to under-
stand. On the other hand, tho confession

It amounted to that though It did not
come from his own lips might mean the
end of all happiness.

And now ho was waiting with fear In
his eyes for his wife to return. Tho trainwas duo at Harptree at a, quarter to four,
Anne had announced her intention ofreturning by that train.

Tho clock struck the half-ho- ur half-pa- st

three and after that tho minutesdragged even more wearily. J ohn Erlelgh
could not concentrate his mind on any-
thing. For more than an hour a half-writt-

letter had Iain before him aletter Of no Imnnrtnnr-- ennh na ..
could write without effort. But JohnErlelgh could not finish It. When he wasnot looking at tho clock his eyes were
fixed on the window, where the yellowlight was changing to a dull gray. Thoabbey disappeared altogether and thenthe giant arms and fingers of the tree.And then It grew so dark that ho couldnot see the face of the clock. The tickingof It seemed very loud ond very slow.

Then the great abbey clock chimed out
fJld the wnole room seemed tovibrate. After that thero was Bllence fora rew minutes, and then the purr of amotor and the crunching of wheels on the

A,TiVl. 3oim Elelsh shudderedand his eyes like a man awaken-In- g
from sleep. Ho heard the distincttinkle of a bell, and then the opening andclosing of the hail doors, and the soundof footsteps and voices In the hall.John Erleigh rose to his feet, walked tothe door and then returned to his seat atthe table. It was Impossible to go outInto the hall and greet his wife just as ifnothing had happened. He would waituntil she came to him. She should Andhim there, hiding his shame In the dark-ness,

Tho sound of voices died away, andagain there was silence. Perhaps Vertl-gan had not struck the blow after all. Orperhaps the servants liad told his wifethat he was out. He had not rung thebell jfor tea; he had gone out at 2 o'clock
and no one had seen him return. At any
rate there would be a respite for a fewhours, perhaps for a few days. Hebreathed more freely.

Five minutes passed and then he heardhis wife ask a servant where he was. X
few moments later the door opened andshe entered the room.

"Are you here, Jack!" she queried, as
she peered Into the darkness.

"Yes. dear," he answered, rising to hisfeet "I am here."
She did not ask him why he had npt

come out Into the hall to greet her, or
why he was sitting-- in the dark. She
closed the door and made her way across
tho room to the red glow of the. fire.
Stooping, she broke up some pf the coal
With the poker, and there was the flieksr
of . few feeble flames. The light showed
her face, but not very clearly.

"I'm afraid you've bad a wretched Jour-
ney," said Erlelgh. nervously. Hla wife
did not reply, and then he knew, fof cer-
tain, that Vertijaa had carried out hla

throat. He walked slowly toward tho
fireplace. His wlfo was standing motion-
less, looking down at tho flickering
flames. Ono of her hands was resting on
tho mantelpiece.

"The fog has nearly put tho flro out,"
ha said.

Sho looked at him with dull, weary eyes,
opened her lips as If to speak nnd then
stared down at tho flro again.

"It Is no uso my pretending that I don't
know," he said abruptly and almost
fiercely. "Vortlgan hns told you. Ho
threatened to tell you if I did not come
to you for moro money. That could not
go on I have been a coward long enough

I wished him to tell you I would have
told you myself If you had not been in
London."

"Then It Is truo?" sho said me-
chanically.

"I do not know what he told you, but I
expect It was tho truth. Thero waa no
need for him to He. Tho truth was evil
enough Anne, I If I had thought that
this was likely to happen I would havo
told you before I asked you to marry
me. But I lived In a fool's paradise. Ver-
tlgan had never asked me for money until
that day when he came down Into Devon-
shire. It did not occur to me that he
would ever ask for It I must have been
mad."

For nearly a minute thero was silence.
Then she looked nt him again.

"What Is to happen now?" she said
slowly.

"I do not know, Anne. I will not ask
you to pay tho money. Perhaps, on the
whole, It would be better to make a firm
stand now once and for all let the man
do his worst"

"I was not thinking of the money," Bhe
continued in the same dull, even voice.
"The money shall be paid all my money
If It Is necessary. I was thinking of our-
selves."

"You you mean," he stammered.
"Anne you must, not decide anything
until I have told you the story. Perhaps
It will sound different whenltell It to you.
Anne, dear, for pity sake, do not decide
anything yet sit down and listen to what
I have to say I will not plead with you

do anything to warp your Judgment.
You shall hear tho plain facts."

She seated herself In a chair by the
wretched flro and shivered as If she were
cold. Erlelgh remained standing. It was
easier for him to talk thus than If they
had sat face to face.

(Continued Monday)
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Across the Counter
The little boutonnleres of fruits are

still In vogue, and many charming com-
binations aro to be seen, such as dark
berries, with a gilded one In the .centre,
and various other styles, selling at 23, iO,
V) cents up.

You can buy a French ed

handkerchief for J33, or you can
select some dainty, sheer ones for thecomparatively moderate price otO centsup, apiece,

A fitted work bag Is a convenience-sav- es
looking all over for your scissors

and th)ngB. They vary in price accord-
ing to style, and begin at 23 cents to 3.

A fitted traveling bag; can be bought for
115, this Includes Ivory articles and a pin
seal covering.

An artist Indeed Is the woman, who con-
ceals the ugly door-stopp- er by using theart nouveau ones, statues of heavy
bronze. They are J3 up.

A mahoBrnnv rnnHlHilv tain -
quaint touch to your Dutch hall or manr
icipiccc, anu wey onty cost rrora W cents
tip.

Woman's Way Haa every
Better Than woman jrood
Man's Way SffiAft

wears a good corset? Not three
in ten. No fault of the corsets;
fault of the fitting. When ypu
buy your next corset let expert
enced fitters show you what can
he done for your figure It
costs no more,

Ul$ Welnut St. MISS KATBR

f

Some Pretty
As far ns millinery goes, I think that

this forcing of tho seasons la absurd!
Hero wo are with t'no iciest of Icy winds
blowing, and everything ns cold and ns
wintry aa possible, yet if you nron'
wearing a straw hat you are "out of
style."

Yes, It Is nbsurd. Why, tho beginning
of last September, when tho weather
was so hot and ono longed for coolness,
all tha straw hats suddonly vanished,
and women everywhere appeared with
heavy millinery of black velvet or some-
thing similar.

Well do I' remember setting forth on a
broiling hot morning under ono of those
closo-flttln- g velvet "rtinpeaux," I had
a tremendous amount of shopping to do
and I don't know when I felt moro
heated.

Now hero corns all tho spring hats,
and wo simply must havo one, unless wo
wish to bo entirely demodee and that
would nover do, would It?

I must confess that I started out with
two friends of mlno this morning In a
far from cheerful framo of mind. For
I didn't want to buy a. straw hat, yet
as they were going to make millinery
purchases I didn't want to bo left out
of tho fun.

However, when wo reached tho millinery
place to which my two friends pin tholr
fnlth, a sudden change camo o'er the

Kid's Chronicle
ROTE a porno nbout babys today, bce-In- g

I this:
BABYS

A baby Is a bald heded persln
Wlcli Bpeeks In forrln sounds,

It orawls erround like Bum kind of a bug
And nevvlr Iccps or bounds.

No man was evvlr a llttel gerl
And no lady was evvlr a boy,

But both of them wen they began,
Was wWts n baby, O Joy.

Thoy sleep awl day and cry awl nlte
And raw milk Is awl they eet,

And wonowlr they wunt nmuBemlnt,
They start to play with tharo feat.

Its quite a trubbll to havo a baby erround
And Its fearso to have 5 or 6,

Bckause they wawk like dawgs awn tharo
hands nnd feat

But you cant teetch them how to do
tricks.

Its awl rlto to like yuro nnybors dawg,
Or even tharo cat, maybe,

But noboddy Is espeshlliy fond
Of enyboddy cltses baby.

O a Chlnermans baby Is yello
And a savldges baby Is black,

But no mattlr wat langwldge you tawk
to them In,

Baby tawk is awl they tawk back.

Its grata to see a baby laff,
And its fearso to see wun cry.

But weathlr they cry or weathlr they laff,
Thares nevvlr eny reason why.

O awlways be kind to babys
And treet them tenderly,

Bekause no mattlr how funny they look,
Thnts how you ust to be.

Hints for the Spring Toilette
The early spring styles are making

their appearance and the straw hat is
not at all unusual on the street Here
are a few advance notes on the edicts of
fashion:

Most of the new shoes have Btraps over
the Instep. These are cool and comfort-
able for warm days, and rich headings
and embroidery on the straps add a touch
of splendor.

All kinds of boleros are coming in
again.

The and highly artlstlo
ostrlcn feather fan has made Its appear-
ance.

Dance frocks are made of sheerest
organdie.

The early Btraw hats are made with a
trimming' of satin and resemble military
turbans.

Buckles will be worn on all slippers,
even those for street wear, and the high
boot made of brown or bronze leather,
will remain In favor.

Make your wide skirt short a narrow
one Is out of the question.

White petticoats have deep, full rurfles
of soft lace.

The newest gloves are trimmed with all
kinds of gaudy stltchlngs. If you can
wear brown, do so by all means; this
promises to be a brown season.

The Gift
From friend to friend, the choicest gift

That ever love can give.
Is that which comes the heart to lift,

Or helps the bouI to live.
Of all fair bounties ever sought,

Of gems or Jewels rare.
What treasure like a lovely thought,

Or love's prayer.
MAUY MAPES DODGE.
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Styles in Hats
spirit of my dream. For rMi .,.. .31

that woro set forth thero were exonffi?... , . M 4 av,
fore, is a largo and buxom d..i ..itt
ed a sailor-shape- d hat that exactly Js

...,..... .. ju, u j,,, fr
wish I was suro I hnd that speclt
myself.)

I wandered round tho place, lryln?S
ovory sort of shape and slyl. ti,
rloty In coloring of tho new spring misS
is wonuonui, x rcany couidn t nuij!
my mind. ml

Thero was ono rather large hat trl
Duruyaru straw inai tooic my Wand&S,
fancy. But Jano persuaded m o.i-.r- ?

"You want something moro Mresseffir

tuuniiit, mutt uian JJurumy, (atj fcjl
So I gavo In. Jano nlways Is rlgThfS

tho buying of hats, somehow. h
"Hero Is something that ought tali

you," sho cried later. lt
In her hand was a lovely Itttle hM

mllail straw, entirely cover .i.t'sS

"It will bo tho very thlni? f. IS
now gray suit of yours, Dorothy," "ffi
jano. !

And when I had tried .on th jji
hat, I was delighted with It. FcrTi
Buited mo to perfection, it wasn't K?
beforo tho purchase was made, anillttlo hat In my proud possession. M

The Value of Fresh Air!
Senior Surcenn Rani,. - .... .. W

States Publlo Health Sorvle. .JS
every ono to breathe In all the jRJ
air mat. is possible. That Is what hS
nlr Is for,- - says ho. Tho ancient im?.
stltlon.. nbnut thn hni,.r..i m , ....ft...w ..U..,UI cucuu vitanight air Is qulto exploded by hli j
BeStlOIl. NlCht nlr. nqlrln r U..V?

that tho sun la absent, is no differef
irom the air in tho daytime. The t$S
epherlo envclono of tho enrth... .VMIl..?S
change from benign to malign in3
twinkling of nn oyo after sundownjjj
is still composed of nitrogen, oxygcntS
Pnn nvtrl nnrltAH illnwl.1. I il .

proportions. ,i
Tho open-ai- r treatment for tubtgj

losls had first to combat with thU hjSJ
superstition wnen was starting, andttil
remarkablo results It achieved wuH
only Justification. This generation Is tlf
nessing tho truo realization of the nla
of fresh nlr, whether In small draugka
or In bulk. A constantly Increasing wnf
ber of persons aro sleeping In the tfpa
nlr, or at least with wldoly opened wl

dows nnd doors, summer and winter,!
In tho morning you will find theyw

refreshed with the pure oxygen, of'thl
nlr breathed In during sleep, and 'tit
seedy after eight hours Bpent In rejpfflii
and second-han- d and Inji
small, closed bedroom. You coull'iM
oetter sareguara your health or cfut
tho doctor than by breathing In alt Uj

ucan uir you can, Doin nigni ana ni
1

The Coming of Springl
When comes spring?
When blithest tho robins elnr,;
And tho violet has her hour!
Not till the heart's in flower
Is it spring.

JOHN VANCE CHENEH
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Vi no pipes, valves, pres--j

& sure tanks, mantles; no,

fierce white light suitable
for street lighting. No dan
ger, smoke, odor or expen
sive upkeep cost. o;

trouble no worry wheai

using

mGLE mm
but 16 hours ofunshadowed!
light from one quart of oil

safety, comfort, simpli
city, convenience, labor-savin-g

Splendid Out
of the way; no danger of upset--1
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Picturesque!
vaiiiornmiand the

Expositions
without cost

,.. ,MV V4 WM H...-- . " '.

Take advantage of the biggest offer ever made by any news-
paper In America fifty tno trips to the Panama-Pacifl- q nnd San
Diego Expositions .with every Item of expense paid by the Public
Ledcrer-Evenin- c Ledcer. You can r -- ir. u, ,,,.. ,nnra time.

mail

Contestant's Entry Blank
in....

Ledger Evening Ledger
Independence Square, Philadelphia

enter my came aa a contestant for
Pan&raa-Paclfl- Q Exposition Tour.

all the necessary Information and
subscription blanks.


